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#RethinkAbility

RethinkAbility Ski Challenge 2021

February 2021 at Winter Park Resort

Welcome to the RethinkAbility Ski Challenge benefiting
the National Sports Center for the Disabled (NSCD).
The RethinkAbility Ski Challenge engages ski and ride
enthusiasts from our traditional flagship event, with
a socially distanced and exciting way to support the
National Sports Center for the Disabled. Rethink the
Corporate Challenge: accrue the most vertical feet skiing
or riding at Winter Park Resort.

Race results will be added to the Corporate Challenge
team total. The WDI and awards celebration will be
live streamed on February 26th. Corporate teams are
encouraged to join the virtual watch party and cheer their
athlete to victory!

Corporate Challenge
Each corporate team member will tally one day of
vertical feet from February 1st through 25th. Ski together
or individually, whichever fits your schedule best! The
Flaik tracking system will log vertical feet for each racer
and add it to the cumulative team score. Fun contests
and challenges will be held to add team bonus points.
Final team scores will be tallied from total team vertical
feet, bonus points AND the score of your elite athlete in
the World Disabled Invitational (WDI).

World Disabled Invitational
On Friday, February 26, 2021, the RethinkAbility Ski
Challenge culminates with elite athletes racing in the
World Disabled Invitational (WDI). One elite athlete
will be paired with each Corporate Challenge team and
will race against other elite athletes for top scores.

Let’s Hit the Slopes!
There is no other team building event quite like this.
It’s your chance to build team morale and have a great
time together. Choose a “ski day” and take your team to
Winter Park for fun on some of Colorado’s greatest ski
slopes. Each racer will check out their own Flaik Tracker
and ski the slopes best suited to their ability in order to
accumulate vertical feet for your team. Challenge other
teams and create some friendly competition through the
online fundraising element.

Registration Includes:
•

Race Bib and Lift Tickets

•

NSCD Gaiter and Tshirt

•

Protein packed on the go lunch

•

VIP Lift Access

Prizes for Highest Corporate Team score and
Highest Corporate Team Fundraising
Grand Finale Watch Party on Friday, February 26th

For sponsorship information or questions, call 303-293-5314 or email: specialevents@nscd.org
Register TODAY at www.nscd.org/rethinkabilityskichallenge

We redefined everything about adaptive
recreation and that has helped our athletes,
and our communities #RethinkAbility.
Join us as we rethink corporate social
responsibility.

RETHINKABILITY
SKICHALLENGE
2021

We change lives by changing how people define themselves. Join us to #RethinkAbility

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Black Diamond Sponsor
$15,000

Blue Square Sponsor
$10,000

•

Presenting sponsor naming rights

•

Race naming rights for the WDI

•

Logo on Corporate Challenge and WDI
race bibs

•

Logo on WDI race bib

•

1 Corporate Challenge Race Teams, 5
racers/team, 10 Lift Tickets

•

VIP Lift Access

•

Podium visibility during WDI awards

•

5 racer commemorative gifts and racer
bags

•

High-profile placement of corporate
logo on event signage in Winter Park
during February 2021

•

15 second commercial played throughout the month on social media

•

2 Corporate Challenge Race Teams, 5
racers/team, 20 Lift Tickets

•

VIP Lift Access

•

Speaking opportunity during the World
Disabled Invitational (WDI) live stream

•

Podium visibility during WDI awards

•

10 racer commemorative gifts and racer
bags

•

High-profile placement of corporate
logo on event signage in Winter Park
during February 2021

•

15 second commercial played throughout the month on social media

•

Include a branded promotional item in
250 racer bags

•

Include a branded promotional item in
250 racer bags

•

•

Sponsor logo impressions through
media exposure, social media
campaign, print materials, website,
banner and signage

Sponsor logo impressions through
media exposure, social media
campaign, print materials, website,
banner and signage

•
•

Access to the live streaming World
Disabled Invitational race and the
awards ceremony immediately following

•

Access to the live streaming World
Disabled Invitational race and the
awards ceremony immediately following

•

Federal & State Tax Deduction Eligibility

Green Circle Sponsor
$5,000
•

1 Corporate Challenge Race Teams, 5
racers/team, 10 Lift Tickets

•

VIP Lift Access

•

5 racer commemorative gifts and racer
bags

•

High-profile placement of corporate
logo on event signage in Winter Park
during February 2021

•

15 second commercial played throughout the month on social media

•

Include a branded promotional item in
250 racer bags

•

Sponsor logo impressions through
media exposure, social media
campaign, print materials, website,
banner and signage

•

Access to the live streaming World
Disabled Invitational race and the
awards ceremony immediately following

•

Federal & State Tax Deduction Eligibility

Federal & State Tax Deduction Eligibility

For sponsorship information or questions, call 303-293-5311 or email: specialevents@nscd.org
Register TODAY at www.nscd.org/rethinkabilityskichallenge

I’M NOT SPECIAL BECAUSE
I HAVE ONLY ONE LEG.
I’M SPECIAL BECAUSE I’M
A BAD-@#$ ON SKIS.

Our adaptive outdoor experiences help athletes of all levels find
exhilarating ways to define themselves by their guts, joy, determination,
talent and attitude. And that, changes how the world sees them.

Everyone is able and anything is possible.

#RethinkAbility

WE ARE COLORADO’S MOST
COMPREHENSIVE PROVIDER OF ADAPTIVE
OUTDOOR EXPERIENCES. WE OFFER MORE
PROGRAMS, IN MORE PLACES, IN MORE
WAYS THAT CHANGE LIVES.
The National Sports Center for the Disabled is a leading
provider of adaptive outdoor recreation experiences
committed to helping individuals with disabilities, their
caregivers and the broader community rethink ability.
Through the power of adaptive innovation, recreation
and Colorado’s great outdoors, we are transforming lives,
families and communities and creating a world that
celebrates each person’s abilities.
Our exhilarating adaptive outdoor experiences help
participants make the very most of their passion, their
talents and their aspirations. They discover a renewed

Here, it may start with sport. But it doesn’t end there.

sense of confidence, reignite the pure joy of play, and
find motivation to try new things, meet new people
and believe in their own abilities. With industry-leading
adaptive equipment, renowned coaches, instructors
and volunteers and unmatched mountain and metro
programs, we change the perceptions of athletes of all
levels and help them, and the world, #RethinkAbility.

Our Mission:

WE OFFER LIFE-CHANGING EXPERIENCES.

Our mission is to advance the power of people with
all abilities through adaptive innovation and the joy
of recreation and outdoor experiences.

When a person with disabilities reimagines how they
define themselves, it changes their life. At the National
Sports Center for the Disabled, we don’t focus on
what a person can’t do. We discover the drive within a
competitive skier. The joy felt by a first-time kayaker. The
pride and zest for life that bubbles over when a sheer
rock wall is climbed, the confidence when a slope of
knee-deep powder is conquered, and the new friendships
formed as a river raft has been navigated through white
waters.

Our Vision:
We envision a world that celebrates each person’s
abilities.

4,000

Participants have life-changing and life-saving
experiences annually.

Share your love of sport. Change a life. Help the world #RethinkAbility
CORPORATE COMMITMENT TO YOUR COMMUNITY IS GOOD BUSINESS
Corporate Culture
Corporate culture is the primary force behind employee
satisfaction. Studies show that employees who feel
valued and have built a relationship within their company
are 87% less likely to resign and will contribute 57%
more effort on the job. According to Inc. Magazine,
“Corporate donations allow companies to take active
interests in their communities and can also lead to a
huge boost in employee morale.” If a company chooses
to make a corporate donation, workplace culture can
improve with increased employee involvement and a
positive general attitude. According to a 2016 Deloitte
study on volunteering, millennials were “twice as likely
to rate their corporate culture as very positive” if their
company participated in workplace charity-focused
activities. Employees respect companies that care for
their community. It simply makes employees feel good,
and increases the emotional attachment to an employer.
There is no better way to engage your staff and build
relationships than sharing a day full of fun and laughs
on the slopes at Winter Park, all while supporting the
vital programming of the National Sports Center for the
Disabled (NSCD).

Corporate Visibility
Did you know that 84% of Americans consider
companies’ charitable work when making their spending
decisions? Sponsoring the ReThinkAbility Ski Challenge

40,000

is a great way to expand your audience and your boost
your corporate profile, while raising awareness about
what’s important to your company and reinforcing a
commitment to a diverse and inclusive community. The
National Sports Center for the Disabled will amplify
your corporate commitment on social media channels,
website and any other appropriate media outlets. And
you benefit from the ability to share the NSCD brand as
a partner in your efforts to impact the community as a
whole.

Corporate Support of the Community
All of the tax breaks, publicity and culture aside, maybe
the biggest benefit of sponsoring the ReThinkAbility Ski
Challenge is the warm, fuzzy feeling you get from giving
to others. There is a saying that “Giving is Good for
You!” and your company has the power to impact more
than 4,000 lives through the National Sports Center for
the Disabled. This is your chance to make a difference
in the world and help people find strength, power, and
independence through adaptive sports. You are actively
strengthening the community and winning personally and
professionally in the process. Doesn’t that feel good?
We thought so.
Don’t forget the Corporate Tax Deduction. The tax
deductible value of your sponsorship lessens the cost to
your organizationandmakes your accountingteamsmile.

1,400 NSCD volunteers dedicate over 40,000
hours annually to sharing their love of sport.

